Haversian remodeling corresponds to load frequency but not strain magnitude in the macaque (Macaca fascicularis) skeleton.
One way bone adapts to its mechanical environment is by Haversian remodeling, a repair process in which existing bone is resorbed and replaced by new bone. Haversian remodeling forms interconnected, cylindrical structures called secondary osteons. The amount of remodeling that occurs is related to the nature of mechanical loading and accrual of microdamage, but it is uncertain whether habitual loads of high magnitude versus high frequency result in more remodeling. The answer to this question is important if remodeling is to be a tool for inferring loading environments, and thus behavior, in past populations. Here, secondary osteon population density (OPD), osteon cross-sectional area (On.Ar), and percent Haversian bone (%HAV) were compared among mid-diaphysis femora, tibia, fibulae, and mid-level ribs of five adult crab-eating macaques (Macaca fascicularis). Ribs experience relatively low strains but have a high daily loading frequency (~33 times per minute). Limb bones are loaded for fewer cycles per day, but the femur and tibia have high load magnitudes due to gravitational forces. Strain magnitudes in the fibula are a fraction of those in the femur and tibia. Analyses of variance demonstrated significant differences in OPD (P = 0.010) and On.Ar (P < 0.001) among the bones. Pairwise t-tests revealed greater OPD but lower On.Ar in the rib than all other bones. The high rib OPD suggests that Haversian remodeling is more responsive to load frequency than strain magnitude. The fact that osteons are smaller in ribs than any other bone may be an effect of remodeling in comparatively narrow cortices.